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DanzigChange
May BeTaken
As Aggression

CkambcrlainExpected
To Outline Britain's
Viows On Monday

LONDON, July 7 (AP).
2".. Psrllntrinnrnrv rirc.les bellav--

ed today Prime Minister
Chamberlainwould not do
claro any German-supporte- d

'changeIn the Btatus ot uan-fzlg- ,

exceptby a Polish-bac-k

ed airreemeht. would be con
sideredan 'act of aggression'
by Germany.

StatementDelayed
" The prime minister had beencx--,

pectedto make a statement In the
House of today but post--
pohed becauseof technicalities
parliamentary procedure:

Some" Indication of naturo of
the proposeddeclaration seen

questionfiled In Houseot
y-ii-

t Commons by Harold MacMlllan,
"member of the conservativeparty.

"""C'tSI

Commons

The question, which Informed
sourcessaid was framed at Cham-
berlain's request, asks whether
"the government will Issue a

- declaration that any change in
tho present status of Dam!
other than by agreementto whlcu
the Polish governmentIs a party,

' whether brought about external-
ly by military action on the port
of Germany or Internally by a
movementInitiated or supported
by the German government,will
bo regarded as an act of nggTqs-- f
slon on part of Germany, and
therefore covered by the terms
of our pledge to Poland."
It was understood, the prime mln

lster would give an affirmative re--
--ply.

(The undertaking as announcea
last March 31 by Chamberlainwas:

if

it

the

"In the event ot any action wnicn
clearly threatenedPolish Independ-
ence"and which the Polish govern-

ment accordinglyconsideredIt vital
to resist with their national forces,
His Majesty's government (and
Prance) would feel themselves
bound at once to lend the Polish

all support In their
power.")

Count "Edward Ilaxynskl, Polish
ambassadorto London, will return
to Ills post from Warsaw by air
tomorrow after a scries of talks
with his governmenton the Dan--

tig situation.
Sir "Neville Hendorson, Brltlsn

ambassadorto Bertlnwha .came,to
London earlier .this week arid re--

ported on the German attitude to
Foreign Secretary mra namuj.,
was" recelvcdi ,by King George VI
this morning,

r
FIREMEN GOING TO
MARFA CONVENTION

Five members of the Big Spring
fire depsrtment, two of them on
ihn volunteer staff, will leave hero
Friday morning for the regular
ouarterlv-conferenc-

e' of Permian
Rnsfn firemenat Marfa.

The delegationWill" be headedby
Olle Cordlll, fire chief. Other regu-

lar firemen who will make the trip
nm H. V. Crocker and Howard
Bcene. Elton Taylor andRowanSet--

vties will representthe volunteersat
the session.
v, since this la the first ot the dls
trlct parleys in which the Big
Spring department will be repre
sented,no plans are maae lor Bon
ing for the next meeting.

Flood Victims

Still Sought
JACKSON, Ky., July 7 UP-Ho- alth

authorities today hastened
taisease-provcnUo- n work In eastern
' Trnfiirv mminfAln fletnra where

at least48 persons perishedIn "aud--

Sen death" floods early Wednesday.
"With that many bodies recovered

In Breathitt, Rowan, Lewis and Lee
counties, the (trim searchcontinued
Jn the mud and slit jfor other bodies

- as 47 .persons still were repotted
. mlcslne. By order of health off!

cers, Identified bodies were burled
as nulckly as possible.

The revised fatality toll by coun
ties:

Breathitt 21 (31 missing).
Rowan 25 (13 missing),
Lewis 2.
Sheriff Walter, Dcaton estimated

75 personsdrcjyned In Breathitt
-- county's Frpam Creek valley.

' Searchersexpected opinion bodlef
of some ot the$rctlmn might nevei

- be found. ! I,
j .Dr. P. E. JBJifckerby, assistant

'Kentucky health'.commissioner, said
t "in Louisville ltfwould bo Impossible

to reckon thoifull loss of life and
. property for severaldays.

DATES ARE SET FOR
CIVIC MUSIC EVENTS

Dates for two of three concerts
to be offered here during the com
ing reasonfor membersof the Civic
Music, associationwere announced
Friday.

Douglas BeatUe, outstanding
young baritoue, will be heard on
the eveningpt Oct. 10 In the open
lng concert of the season.Hortense
Monath, talented pianist, Is sched
uled to appearon Fob. 22.

Date for the appearanceof Mar
garet Speaks, nationally famed
apfftfio, has not bo fixed. Miss

H MrMjM best kaowu ol
k far iter mm tik ovH
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Big Spring

The villages and towns in the eastern Kcntuoky Farmers pictured above from
the air aro built close to streamsbecausetlioro Is so little level ground. The mountain folk seldom
built on the high spots, shown In the background, bocauso tlio ground Is uneven. The small streams
rise rapidly when thoro are .heavy rains andflood the lower ground. Farmers Is seven miles west
of Morehead where 38 were.reporteddrowned by a cloudburst. The same rains caused the rise ot
the IJcklng river, above. v

Former ConstructionChief
Of LSU Faces.U. S.
U -- T PREXY IS READY TO RETIRE

FROM BASEBALL IF HE'S PAID
HOUSTON, July T UP) Dr. Homer T. Kalney, new president of

' the University of Texas, will step out of organizedbaseballsoon.
Dr. Kalney, on his graduation

years ago, signed a contract with
league. A crock right-hande- d hurler, he was traded to Galveston,
then recalledby the Duffs.

That was In 1010. At the end of the season, Dr. Italney decided
to go Into educationalwork. Ho went on tlio voluntary retired list of
the Duffs and he still Is there.

Fred Ankcnmnn, president of
from tlio Texas University

glad come to receive official ho
for years, reinstated and otherTexas clubs

waive
Tlio for Dr. Kalncy's In

Ankcnman said.

oahomaAdds

FarmCourse
Introduction of vocationalagri

culture Into the of
one of the county schools was
assured Friday with the an-

nouncementby George Boswcll,
Coahoma superintendent, that
such a teacher had been em-

ployed by that district
Ho Cavln of Eden,said

Boswell, and,will assumo his duties
Monday. Cavln received his

degree from Texas Tech In June,
having majoredin agriculture.

Vocational agriculture being
added full time program
the Coahoma schools and
operateunder theSmith-Hugh-

July 1940.

Whllo announcing the
of Cavln for a ono year period,
BoswcU said that Lloyd Devan,
high school principal for the past
three years, has been given a
year's leave of absence from the
system.Dovan holds n degree In
agricultural work, but needs a
year In TexasTech to qualify un-
der tlio Smith-Hugh- act. In
nil probability ho.will next
year assume charge of the.
work In the Coahoma schools.
Three courseswill bo taught this

year, said Boswell. One will be
In farm shopwork, another In ani
mal Industry and a third In farm
ing.

Polish FlyersTo Use
U. S. Helium

NEW YORK, July 7 UP) The
first exportation helium
the United States, the only nation
producing tha gas in commercial
quantities, will be used this sum
mer by Polish filers' In

(
attempt

to break the International altitude
record for free balloons now held
by Americans,

polish consulatoofficials here .In
announcing tho plans today, said
uapt. Albert W. Stevens, famed
free balloonist, has been aiding the
Poles their plan shatterhit
own .record of 72,394 feet, estab
lished south Dakota 1935,

The united States government
sale of helium to Poland

lost month, about year after
turned down persistent efforjt of
uermany mane similar ,pur--
cnases.

HOGANS LEAVE FOR
LIONS' CONCLAVE

Dr. and Mrs. J. Hogan left
Friday morningfor Pittsburgh. Pa..
where be will attend the 23rd an
nual convention of Lions Inter
national.
. Hbgaa, presideat ef Big
gprlaf elub, ssrviac a
mwMteHn the. Uh tits
SSHVSTOBf M fSBg; ISWfJU

Six PagesToday

from Austin College of Sherman20
the Houston Duffs of the Texas

the Houston basebaU club, today
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Mrilces oose
More Plants

DETROIT, JJuly 7 UP) CIO un
ion tool and workers spread
their strike againstGeneralMotors
corporation to four additionalplants

today, bringing the numbor ot Idle
employes nearly 8,000.

Walkouts occurred In Plant 37
and tlio Fleetwood nnlt of the
Fisher body division and In two
units of the Ternstedt division,
all InDctrolt
Wago Increases at least ten

cents an hour and adjustments In
working conditions aro sought by
the strikers, members of the CIO
United Automobile Workers. To
day's action came James F,
Dewey, federal labor concllator,
pressed efforts bring General
Motors officials andUAW-CI- O lead
ers together to discuss the situa
tion.

Skilled union employes of five G,
M. plants hadJoined the strike prior

today.
strike ot 250 tool and die

workers closed Fisher body plant
No. 37 here this morning. Four
G. M. division plants closed
Thursday and ono last Wednes
day.

SHOWERS BRING EASE
TO SCORCHEDAREAS

CHICAGO, July 7 UP) Thunder--
showers rolled eastward across
some of the middle wost today,
bearing relief from a hot spell that
has taken leas lives.

R. Lloyd, government fore
caster, reported showers cooled
scorchedsections of- Iowa, Minne
sota and eastern, Dakotas and
Nebraska this mornlnz. and that
they would reach tho Great Lakes'
area lato tonight tomorrow.

Southwestcrners continued to
swelter, however) although It was
cooler the northwest.

Tcmporaturca were In tho 100'
(n most of Kansas. Oklahoma.

Louisiana, Arkansas and
Missouri,

a letter president that ho would
be' to to Houston his release If re
ceives backpay 20 Is league

on his services.
date retirement wlU be set a few days,
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By RUSSELL BIUNES
WITH JAPANESE TROOPS

AT THE MONGOLIAN FRON-
TIER, July 7 OP) Severe fight-
ing apparenUyhad halted

troops today
In n drive against the center of
the Soviet-Mong-ol line, but the
Japanese pushed both .Mongol
flanks back across tho Khalka
river,

A heavy battle was In. Its
fourth day and the undeclared
border warfare had potentialities
of becomingworse. The Nomon-ha- R

regie (southeast of Lake'
Hot aM Uu KhnMcn rive) la

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS,

TOLL

mountalnsUke

Charges
AccusedOf Mis-
using- WPA Labor
And Materials

NEW ORLEANS,, July 7 UP)

George Caldwell, rotund former
construction superintendent at
Louisiana State university, was
arrested here this morning on o
federal warrant charging him with
diversion of WPA material and
labor to the use of private Indi-
viduals.

Caldwell, whoso resignation at
L. S. U. was asked nnd accepted
earlier this week, Was taken Into
custody as he loft the federal
grand jury room.- The grand jury
has been Bitting for ten days In-
vestigating charges of Improper;
uso of WPA materials and'labor

'SpecifJrallyJ?Caldwe
wjin Mtnowinnry ana wiuujiy di
verting for the benefit of persons
not entitled thereto, services of
certain Works Progress, workers
and personal property, whliih serv
ices and personal property were
acquired under tho appropriations
of tho emergencyrelict appropria
tions act of 1938 aforesaid."

Tho charge was preferred by
Paul Hansen, special agent in
chargo of WPA investigation In
flvo southernstates.Hansenrecent
ly was summonedto Washington
and ordered to make a full Inves
tigation of the WPA-LS- U situation.

The complaint alleges the vio-

lation occurred Hay 29, 1939.
Court attaches,said It was under-
stood the transaction Involved
tho use of WI'A labor and mate-
rials on Caldwell's, now homo In
Baton Rouge, La, which he re-
cently occupied.
Caldwell was dismissedfrom the

university by acting PresidentPaul
M. Hebert last Monday soon after
Governor Earl K. Long had dis-
closed that Caldwell had been re
ceiving two per cent commission on

SeeU. S. CHARGE, iPg. 5, CI. 1

TOKYO, July 7 UP) An under--
current of pain, perplexity and
resignation ran through quiet serv
ices with which Japan commem
oratedtoday tho secondanniversary
of the war with China.

The traditional momentof silence
was observed at noon. Solemn
services woro conductedat all no-

tional shrines and Emperor Hlro-hlt- o

and EmpressNagako offered
prayers at palace: shrines for the
ropose of the souls of the dead.

Premier Baron Kllchlro Hlronu--

ma led tho entire cabinet to
Yasukunl shrine, the "Japanese
Arlington," and afterwards rela-
tives of. slain soldiers went there
quietly for brief devotions.

The atUtudoot the people Is one
of "It cannot behclped." It Implies
resignation. It .does not mean ap-
proval Many seek eagerly some
sign of peace and finding none,
they plod on, trying to forge: high

(Soviet dispatches yesterday
told of repulsing JapaneseIn a
smashing victory In tho central
region along the Khalka, which
run along the

border for a short
distance southeastof Lako Uor,
Sporadlo fighting has been In
progresssince May 11.)

I reached the front after a
luxrd, automobile drive
without food. Continuousstreams,
of Japanesesupply trucks were
traveling to the front along rut-fe- d

reads.
Both sides are well equipped

wHa Help ittMKery jumI tastks.
lAt Isaua tiWikr "
SMst cssnnuwiisWssi

Daily Herald
FRIDAY JULY 7, 1039

SeekTo Halt
Purchasing
Of Silver

Treasury Says It
Will Not Boost
ItB Prices

WASHINGTON, July 7
(AP) Scnato republicans
Seeking1 to reverse their
monetary defeat, started a
new drivo today to prohibit
future treasury purchasesof
foreign silver.

Fries Unchanged
Although the senate originally

adopteda republicanamendment.to
tho monetary bill banning tho pun In
chases, It was knocked out by n
Joint senato-hous-o committee be
fore; the legislation Was cnactod.

An authorltatlvo treasury offi-
cial said,meanwhile,tho treasury in
hereafter.would pay little, It any,
mora for foreign sUvcr than mar-
ket conditions warranted.
Tho foreign silver prlco ot the

treasury was unchanged at 30.76
cents an ounce.

Failure of the treasury td change
tho price from yesterday's quota-
tion marked at least a temporary
cessationot cuts which had brought
both the United States treasury
and thoworld prices ot silver down
from 43 cents per ounce on.June
28.

Tlio unchanged prlco main-
tained, however, a narrow differ
ential which the treasury estab
lished recently between tho Lon-
don market andIts figure to mako
It unprofitable to' ship silver
across tho, Atlantic
Today's London price, posted

several hours beforethe treasury's I
noon quesUon also was virtually
unchanged.

The treasury began slashing Its
prlco after the senate voted to
prohibit further purchasesot for
eign silver. Although that ban was
eliminated betoro tho administra
tion's monetary bill finally cleared
congress,tho issua remainedallvo

Tho administration won a scn
ato commltteo postponementto--

Seo SILVER, Pg. 0, CI. 1

TWO-HOU- R PARKING
ON SECOND STREET

Two hour parking limits went
Into effect on n block and a halt
pi, new territory Frlday.r

botwepri" Main' and Runnels'slfbiJU
at the' requestof business'men whe
last year suoccssfully petitionedfoi
a suspensionof tho rcsCrlctcd zono

In addition, the two .hour limit
was Imposed on E, 2nd street from
Runnels to the alley betweenRun-
nels and Johnson. Tho city hat
erected signs along the new zone
to warn motorists of the two hout
uiDiiaiion on paraing.

OFFICERS APPREHEND
BURGLAR SUSPECTS

MOUNT VERNON, July 7 UP)
Three men overpowered Night
Watchman J. B. Black early today
and burglarized the Franklin Sup-
ply company of three radios, an
adding machine, a tire and a small
amount of money.

A party of officers led by Sheriff
J. R. Godwin arrested three men
and a woman near Weaver, 10
miles west, and returned them tc
Jail here.

The suspects said they were from
Cincinnati. The property and
money wcro recovered with the
arrests.

er taxes, increasedliving costs, ro4
strictlons.on mannersand customs.
death of sons, fathers, husbands.

The conunuedChineseresistance
causesperplexity among the Jap
anese. Since childhood they have
heard their army Is Invincible.

It would be too much to say the
army's prestige has been lowered
In the eyes of the people, A con
trolled presstells them of victories
or elves exrjlanatlom.

It Is explained that Soviet Rus-
sia, Great Britain and Franco are
proyentlng tho long-expecte-d Chi
nesecollapse.

The day when friends and relr.
tlves and members of the Jocal
patnouo associationsparaded tyl
tho China-boun-d recruit to the
stallon amid soundsof brass bands
and crimson and white flags U
gone. Now onthuslasm is forced
and excitementhas given place to
weariness.

ore long.
I was driven to cover by ac-

curate Mongol fire while watch-
ing a steady artillery duel near
the confluence of the Khalka and
Kliorsten (Ilolsteln) rivers, Ap-
proximately a mllo and a quarter
away a continuousclatter of mach-

ine-guns Indicated the front
lines aroundNomonhan,with tho
Moiftol apparently holding Noro
Height. This meant they had re-
treated some six miles of the 12
they previously had held,.

The front stretches some nlae
snHes along Khalka, through
asi area to wMoh Mh sMes

(A

JAP ENTHUSIASM FOR WAR HAS

GIVEN AWAY TO RESIGNATION

Mongollan-Mon-choukuoa- n

Full AP Leased Win

ClaudA. Swanson
SecretaryOf Navy
ClaimedBy Death

Veteran Public Official Succumbs
To CerebralHemorrhage;Had Long '
SoughtTo Build A

WASHINGTON. July t UP) Claudo A. Swanson.77 year old secre
tary ot the navywhoseone aim was
country, died today.-

Deathcamo nt 7:06 a, m. nt his
National Park in Virginia. Tho navy was advised it resultedfrom a
cerebralhemorrhage yesterday,

He had beenat the camp more
valescing from n long Illness.

A memberot tho Roosevelt cab
inet since 1933( Swansonfollowed

tho navy Dost the sameprecepts
which guided him as chairman ot
the sonato naval committee striv
ing .always to keep tho American
navy up to a commandingstrengtn

worm armaments.
Illness prevented much atten-

tion to detail nnd ho left actual
direction ot tho navy department
largely to Assistant Secretary
Charles Edison, and to Admiral
.William D. Lenity, chief of opera-
tions.

On Swonson's death, Edison
automatically becameacting sco-
retanr.
Swanson had Spent most ot the

last'several summers at the Rapl--

dan camp, which Is maintained oy
the marine corps.

Behind Swanson'sservleo in me
cabinet lay a lone-- record Of othci
work, as a senator for 23 yoarsand
Kovcrnor of Virginia for four.

First word of Swansons deaw
came from tho White House when
President Roosevelt Issued this
statement:

"It is with profound sorrow that
have learned of the death today

at the Rapldan camp, Virginia, of
the greatly loved Secretaryot tnc
Navy Claude A. swanson.

"I Join With tho enure country
In mourning him as one whoso

Admits Cleveland
'Torso' Slaying

Fight Change
;eu

r.--

WASHINGTON, July 7 UP) A

declarationwhich SenatorJohnson
f) said was signed by 34

senators stated today tho group
would fight any changein the exist-
ing neutrality law "by every honor-
able and legitimate means at our
command."

The statement was Interpreted
as a threat to engageIn a pro-
longed debate on administration
neutrality proposals. Some sena-
tors paid thoy consideredIt on
open threat of filibuster.
Tho dcclaraUonsaid:
"Wo aro unalterably opposed to

the repeal or modification of the
present neutrality law prohibiting
the sale or exportation ot arms,
munitions, or Implementsof war tc
nations engagedIn war.

"Wo are against any discretion
being lodged In tho hands of. any
chief executive to determine an
aggressoror aggressorsduring any
war abroad.

"Wo bellevo In tho real neu-
trality of our nation In case of
any armed conflict. We are de-

terminedto maintain our poslUon
by every honorableand legitimate
meansat our command."

BYRD EXPEDITION IS
APPROVED BY FDR

WASHINGTON, July 7 UP)
PresidentRooseveltapproved today
plansfor an Antarctic expeditionIn
October headed by Rear Admiral
Richard E. Byrd, retired, with the
avowed purpose of claiming land
alreadyexploredthere by Byrd,

Following a Whlto Houso confer
ence on the 3340,000 appropriation
In the Interior department bill foi
tho purpose, Admiral Byrd said he
believed the expedition would start
between October 1 and IS.

Ho said tho primary purpose was
to "substantiate claims to territory
already explored, mapped and
claimed" and particularly that ares
In the western hemispherecovered
by tho Monroe Doctrine.
PHYSICIAN DIES

KANSAS CITY, July 7 UP)Vr,
CharlesSalsbcry, 07, died today on
equine .encephalitis,a sleepingsick
ness limited chiefly to horses, for
which ho was seekinga euro,

encounterJapanesehad downed
21 planes over Lake Bor and lost
one. Previously they hod report-
ed shootingdown 69 In two days.)

Spotting this correspondent's
car, tlut Mongol artillery within
five minutes dropped six shells
near It

Bombs and shells burst along
the fronts, tha Mongols appar-
ently huvlng the heavier artil-
lery, he opposing forces were
Widely scattered, because the
terrain offers no protection.
Japanesehad sv larger nussberef
troop w reserve.

JAP-SOVIE- T BATTLE IN FOURTH DAY

Prke Fiv Cental

'Big Navy

to build up "big navy" for bis

Raplunncamp In tho Shenandoah

than a month, resting and con

ilBBHHBSSSSSSsKvl?i"!KiE

BBBBBBBBBS SBBBBBBB1

CLAUDE A. SWANSON

many yearsof faithful service to
tho naUon havo endearedhim to
all. His wise counsel and his

See SWANSON, Pg. 8, CI. 1

Man Denies Guilt
In 11 OtherSimi-
lar Crimes

CLEVELAND", .JulVift'b'W
Iff Martin L, O'DbnnoH quoted

bricklayer as saying to
day he had killed Mrs. Florence
Pollllo, 42, ono of 12 "torso mur-
der" victims found hero since Sep-
tember, 1035. O'Donnell said the
man disclaimed" any connection
with the other 11 slaying.

"Yes, I cut her up," O'Donnell
quoted tlio licavlly-muscle-d un
employed former WPA worker,
who once worked In a slaughter
house.

"It took me three trips to dis
pose of her body. I took her
head down to tho footof East
40th street nnd threw It Into the
lako.
"I did not weigh It down. Tho

wind carried It out Into the lake.
"Please don't send me to the

oloctrlo chair."
Tho sheriff said the man, held

without chargo, told county au
thorities ho killed Mrs. Pollllo aft
er a fight In his room "the night
of tho murder'

Parts of Mrs. Pollllo's de
capitated body were found Jan,
JSS, 1930, on n rubbish heap nnd
other parts were located two
weeks later. She had been dead
about two or throe days.
O'Donnell said human blood was

found on some of four knives lo
cated in tne man's houso, and hu
man blood also had been found on
the bathrqom wall and a half-Inc-h

space between the tub and the
wall.

The man lived near Mrs. Pollllo.
Tho sheriff described her i
prostitute.

The sheritf quoted the brlcklay-
cr that Mrs. Pollllo came to his
room about 8 o'clock that nlcht.
attempted to borrow somo money
ana several nours-- later struck at
him with a butcher knife because
he refusedto loan nor $3.

WPA ALLOTMENT
WAHHrNOTDN. .Ti.lu t f7T --Sen.

Connallv anld tnrinv Ihn nr..M..i
uuu opproveaa i,(u,(u wi-'- Al
lotment ror Texas-wid- e educational
activities for underprivilegedadults
ana omersin ifaiiafii iiiArnt-- and-
vocational education.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight

and Saturdayj not quite so warm
in Panhandle.

'EASTTEXAS Fair tonight and
Baturaay,

TEMPERATURES
Thrus. FrL

m. a. sa.
1 ..xi 01 M
3 .i-i.iu..M- 97 W
3 ,T.f., W 7
4i ,ii7fc-..t- OH 79
5 ,..,tx. 68 74
0 MtnTK.fiKM tot 98 7S
7 ,... 9S T

ei m

11 iiiiWiixDMitiMi M M
13 ,.,.rr,.v....,,,,., M M;
8m tsssy 1-- a. s.; sistii
itwssssvluM a. m,

WEATHER
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Jr.
WPA Workers
OverNation i

Reinainldle
Some PiH (Firt Tn
Finish' Te Force
Relief Changes

By The AssociatedPress
Thousandsof WPA work.

era throughout tho country
idled today in protest agmhurt;
extension of laborine hoiks.
whilo others continued on th
job or were reported pre
paring to return to work In
tho face of what one labor
eadertermed a "fitrht to the
finish" to force conrrreaskm--
al reconsiderationof the new
federal relief act

Continues In N. Y.
Qeorgo Meany, president of tha

New York Stato Federation ot La-
bor, conferred with Mayor" La
Ouardla nnd indicated the strike,
of an estimated 25,000 WPA work--
ors in New York City would con-
tinue.

Both Meany and Thomas A. Mar
ry, president ot the Bunding
Trades Cuncll, representing M
American Federation of Lbo
building unions In the city, caqprsssi 'cd their hopes, however, th co

would "lead to something-.-"

in luiouo island, State Adminis-
trator Farrcll D. Covla saht tha
strike had ended.

No strikes were rcimrtt At
Kentucky, Louisiana r Tiisn
see. In Harrison Cowtty. MssL
where 1,160 workers waMcesl ssst,
Marvin Porter, MIsslsshjAi ststtst
Administrator, said ho ef tttid
an early end to tho strike.
Unofficial estimatesby AFL of.

flclals put tho country total if
WPA workers Idle at 100,000.

In Cleveland, Frank T. iflsketl
district "WPA director, ettaiAtoa' .
8,000 skilled and unskilled worker
wcro out, whllo union officials fix.
ed tho number at between 10,000
and 16,000.

WPA officials in New Jersey
estimated 1,407 skilled workers
stayedaway from their projects
today. In Massachusetts1M were "

reported ldlo. New Hampshire
had 14 woodchoppcrs or trik
and Vermont reported. Re strik-
ing workers.
In Rochester, N. Yi. Itobert .0

Hoffman, WPA director for thf
oreo-orderp- dlsmlssol of CO

C.Uaoir'ehs Curiae
--hmirsV Hoffui&ft eMttst

od 600.of 3,500 .employed on yarldu
projects walked out.

Chicago reported no concerted
striko movementas yet.

Connecticut had no WPA labor
troubles.

Several hundred striking WPA
workers picketed Scott Field, an
Army post near BellevlHe, III,
and urged workers to JoIm them.
About 760 did. Another 160 re-
mained on tho Job".
Striking WPA workors In Mil

waukee wero to meet today.
In Pennsylvania the Workers -

Alliance, the union of WPA work-
ers, relief recipients and unem-
ployed, called for stato - wide
strikes strikes to protest the new
130-ho- work month.

Throughout the naHnw, work-
ers laid down their teeta yester-
day, although la some sectiens
skilled laborers resumed their
tasks, faced by Washlngte'sor-

der to return to work M five
days or be fired, And by local
warnings of no homo reMef fee
those who walked out.
Abandonmentof tho "prevailing

wago" principle for skilled WPA
laborers, through a flat incrcass
of working hourp per month, ap-
pearedtho crux of the disaffection

May Abandon
ForeignLoans

4 KJ

WASHINGTON, July 7 (VP) Ad
ministration leaderswero rcportcc
authoritatively today to have
agreedto elimlmUa a provision for
1500,000,000 In foreign loans from
legislation authorizing tho presi-
dent's lending program.

As a result, some critics of the
foreign loan proposal wero said
to liave given assurances they
would not oppose an Increaseof
$100,000,000 In the Exiort-ImfM- Kt

bank's funds,
They were, known to have condi-

tioned their acceptanceon a provi-
sion that loans by the bankshould
bo confined to the financing of rt

transaction's. '

Calculated to eliminate much of
the criticism which greeted the
president'sprogram In the asbaU,
the move to compromise tho foreign
loan provision was credited to
JesseJones, Administrator ot the
new federal loan agency, active wlUj
SecretaryMorgenthau in whipping
tho legislation Into shapefor; con-
gressionalstudy, "

Senator Borah was
understoodto havo told Juoaa he
would not oppose the KKport-lm-po- rt

bank Increase It the Booney
was madeavailable only te Amer
lean AApertsrs and no ftuUs wr
to bo loaned to feretgu yovern-meat-
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A GoodEmployer
In an manufacturing Industries of the United

States, the average pay is $2X92 for thlrty-eeve- n

hours of work per week. But In the oil industry, so
important to Texas, the U. S. Department of tabor
reports not only that there has been a steady In
crease in employmentsince 1932 but also that the
wage scale has risen steadily and the number of
hours worked has decreased. In crude oil produc
tion employment, the average hours worked declined
from forty-si- x hours per week in 1932 to forty
hours In 1938. Average wages per week increased
during that period from $26.80 in 1932 to $3X30 In
1938. Workers employed in oil refining receive an
average pay of $34.45 for thirty-si-x hours of work.
During the last four years, hourly wage rates of
representativeclassesof oil field employmenthave
ibown an increaseof more than 18 per cent

The Bureau of BusinessResearchof the Unlver-lt- y

of Texas' reported recently that Texas payrolls
have been maintained at levels far above those rec-ird- ed

by the nation as a whole. Oil payrolls
had much to do with the existenceof this

condition. The Texas oil Industry is a good employ-
er, and every section of the' State profits because
f that (Texas Weekly).

Teaching Speech
Current number of' The Outlook, magazine of

Texas TeachersAssociation, hasan article by How-
ard Townsend, University of Texas, advocating
teaching public speaking to practically all students
In Texas schools and colleges not only those who
eHow promise of becoming"fair haired childrenwith
the silver tongues,"but all who Indicate an Interest
and desire, to
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FOUR BLIND DATES
Edwin Rutt- -

EBBUkLD

I smoothly, a rambling'. In- -, gathered skirt
PERFIDIOUS I'LANS I what went the

mrofriiiv. aaldlrjened.According your version,! "Now. began the Chls--
become speakerswho can hold an viM tvinih. "Therf-- n & llltl roomI in a dazedand half--hystericalIcier. "I...."

audience, andwho want to learn what to say andI off th llhrnrv that has French I manner. Mr. Harkness was struck! He stopped. A horrible clanging
"low and when to say it . I " lover the bead Irora One of 1 sound had Impinged Itself upon

I . , Jhis the night
tov h mhi , ..rin 4f lfT." ,, your mouth --to yom Coletti leapt liked a5, M. SSETSSBi"WS.J. SFSTI . .
tween to an auoienco ana sowing a con-- eign. The Chlseler'a fingersblindly up tho driveway were "Quiet!"

with a group of friends. They appear to "Doors for Frenchmen to walk m time to hear a car start dug Into his arm. Til Investigate
believe that tho more vocal noise that can be made out of, you galootAs I was saying, you fainted again.You get the this. You wait here."
tho more Impressivetheir words will be. Chlseler,

It would be well for the schools and colleges to. I these doors you'ro
teach not only publio spcaklnc. Out conversational porcn,

vocallsm. The speakerwhose words make the best
and most lasting Impression is not one who raises:
ids voice at some point in every sentenceandwaves
his arms about like the sails of a windmill. Em
phasis Is necessary
called for is a waste

persona social andbusiness.

GeorgeTucltcr- -

cis yets

By
Chapter 28 "to In

coherent of hap--j swiftly steps.
nhliu-ler- " to ColetU."

behind.
assailants clapped his hand!

fJfc, lover prevent speared

spcaKing
versatlon

that
when

give tips, hand

doors

After

you go through idea? Tou will bo in a position to
on a small I misdirect the pursuit any. Tou slipped, around

state, course, ceasearresenv--

"Ah," said Chlseler, nodding sound of motor, vehicle he rejoined Coletti.
comprehending!?. I in direction from Newl ambulance arrived," hr

"Chlseler, boy," MissLVork." briefly. "Why, I don't know;
South, I do believe re a

ahead of me already. You're

1 I

right, though. When shindig BUPcrlor power,
gets under way, going "Okay, boy,'

means teach speech public and! tuck my through Hark-- 1 swoon

THE

Chlseler

win of that from house naa
its the lly

& awav "An has
old said said

you half

this
weU I'm to biff

By all let us arm Mr. I and bow,
and

and

told

and

By

the the din

went

think not" Chlseler
she said. Till "A man and got but of it

able-bodi- ed very
ncsa's and sufreest a stroll in theI 'Socle Him Gar Him I muchalive. I ratherfancy it's some
moonlight...." I that's settled," said the sort 0f horseplay ofl the Tart of

"Uey ain't no moon," ColetUI uniseier. --now, ioiciu, x warn theso gay young blades.'
pointed I undivided attention. In all I ."Huh?" said Coletti. "Horse--

umt 1 111 I A I t.Vf 1 1.. T r411 V,. .In., af V, I) fl I . n . ! T . i
aSrUn AnOIlT MannaTTan Hilt Anyhow, there's a flight, of when Dorothy brings this Hark-- bucks on Sandy MacSnoot in da

alc ua icuuiu uiu uureu. I .. m. luiutu nice, iuu uu . kcu uo bwc- -
and I rpnrh thn hoflnmllhat la the COSC. I WUl direct youlnln' Turner, hnvn vou?"

Wisw wut--u I wcro commissioneroi iooa jn stcD. you" she indicated the Ape as "to how to proceed next" HeI "Coletti." said the Chlseler tes--
New York 1 would havemy men visit every rcstau--1 "can com6 up from behind I peeredat Coletti. you llsten-tU-y, "I wish you'd keep your mind
rant in the city, and those found guilty of serving I kiss him very gently over left ling? Good. Now if Im not there,I on your work. These constant tr
ead coffee would have their revoked. I eyebrow. And don't miscue ana l hero are your oraers. xn a mo-- i relevancies disturb my train

In manvwava eoffeala tha moat imnortnnt item sock. Alligator ment J. will show a small Ols-- thought"
n imi,. ih w.,... if h. niiiiri .iimifi. "WhatTl I do den?" ColetU In-- 1 usedsmoitenousemat i aiscoverea "Aw,", said the Ape complato--

I ., t .,v.,. . Lnv quired. while looking over the grounds.I lngly, "you're always thlnkln'."H.u ni. u mn.4u vus. I I . , a i. .. i rj ..,l.. I Ik laA nil . . f ... j.: uil, JhrwinAft - a lt f if i. vo Tf,l. I ouuu. UBBMir "- -. I " a uaro guuu u.uB
'" . J w w i iT t if i. Ied,y ?ouU tako out yur "ty onex has left it to give the for you," said the Chjseler, "that

" vv.4i.op .... v , " I piccolo ana play the 'Harp That l toucn. weu, uoieiu,ix am."
Improperly, made. I Once Through Tom's Hills. Hon- - if I'm around, you are to carry Xevdry By Nlrttn may surprise you to Know inai mis country icst ColetU, when they carve up I Harkness to tms smoKenouse, gagi xhe sumptuous dining - room
drinks half the world's coffee crop every year. And I your bead for billiard bolls. 111 I him stay with him till I getI ownedby Mr. Richard Craftonbury
96 per cent of what we buy comes from Central andI take two sets." I there. Is that clear?" I Adams was a scene of revelry by
South America. This ties in with our. good neighborI uniseier lnierposea. ijo.ciu counteaon on nis iingera. night At the behest,of Mr. Jona--

poHcy, and U important because the more coffee we "ou, eC
--'. Afr0U1iV DL . I n"t', uut0 J?? tboa norlandAdamsMrs. upaan&

uie roercnanoisewe sen tne ixunuy, more repuo--i ..m ! ZaT f , . ., hl f,tiT ti. ... .v...IW ... a jih. , . " - -- " - AUKS) UM ICLfMV 1 lif

M IH " . j v i w- - o . i nuu.u MOW IHHWB w V
I tha foot of thn atens.Is therea con--1 "Ane. vou're wonderful." aaid1fnf Mnnem tonV lltra

ionee, in many ways, is sua a mystery, no one venlent nlace where we can con-- Dorothy South. nulek anaek in a. doir-waco-n.

knows whereit developed as a beverage. It camelceal this this...." he broke offI Tha Chlselerpasseda hand"oveiFinnkeva cams and went bearinB
frow soeaewherein the Orient, centuriesro. We be-la- pointedto the Ape. I his brow. Irich gifts. Champagnecorks pop--

a Mtlon of coffee-drinke-rs when King GeorgeI Miss South vigorously, "Have you discovered yet, uor-- ped golly. The blue smoke of
tit set a tax on tea. That was when this country I "There is.' That can hide itielf inlothy." he asked,"who the owner of I cigarettes
save the Boston tea party. South AmericaandIts " iuo uun"'"me lV
Z ut , -- u,.,a i,i,ii.. ,, Ihouoo Is coveredwith it 111 admit I "I have, me lord," said Mlsi

nl77Jl rZ,t . T7r drank tea.they wouldn t Pot U fairly close to the South. "I pumpedHarkness on the
M lVg ftway fm rooma way lv, a named

b hK o well off as they ore today. and I don't Just know whereI could Adams, the big shot In some oil
JsvXew York there aro more than a hundred lead Harkness to in the grounds,company.".

thowand Seven miUlon people llvo here. Bo it's the ivy for yours, ColetU. This information afflicted the
Most of them take coffee, and somemen take many, I And listen, Honeybunch.After wcl Ape with a suddenbrainwave.
many eufw each day. Voltaire, the great French leaveyou languishing in the green--

phileaoefcer, drank 72 cupsa day,
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I IsesMMi aretmd that I was the make deadcertain that and that's alL I sutnreat that you go to I Arrive Depart
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WASHINGTON Xvta wfcBe the IseeAMaes stayed
tat Tientsin and the diplomatic atrip tea,State De--

wartsaeatcbecrveiswatchedDssstg. It be been the
real trouble sttot.

7:Muaa.

Japanesesentries stripping smd women of
the British colony In Tientsin stir up the kind ef
hatreds that were arousedIn America by Bftnlsh
atrocities In 1898. Tet the opinion generally heM

sum.

men

hers is that war wiR aot grow eat of the Tientsin
business unless Is some event sack aa the
"sinking of the Maine." And both are guarding
carefully against that

13:18
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Neither Japaanor wants la
Orient Japaacould gain little from it and England
nothing; at alt

had

and

and
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war the

In Europe thesituation, asviewed here, hasheld
tea times as much'danger of real trouble, all along.
A competentsourcetell us that advicesfrom Inside
Germanysupportedthe occasionalstories Indicating

7:eSiua.

WiWasa.

11:00pja.

.Mm

England

that the Hitler regime is again confronted by seri
ous .internal difficulties. Each timea "crisis" came
up In the pastan aggressiveprogram was possible
that diverted public attention from heavy Internal
burdens.

There Is nothing sinister about theseInternal dif
ficulties, although the Hitler government on occa-
sionhasmet them by sinister methods. But the dif
ficulties are the same as confronted here and'in
other nations In far less degree.. Debts grow and
armament expendituresmount and the tax revenues
are not what they are supposedto be.

Germany-I-s having trouble In raising money to
finance her continued rearmament and her periodic
mobilizations., Siegfriedlines are not built for noth-
ing; It Is known, that Germanyalready Is spending
taxes not yet collected. She is simply issuing tax
IOlTs to continue the expenditure that keeps her
factories boomlnsr. Floating of government bond
Issues, so easyhere, is far from easyin Germany.

As long as there Is somethingwhich can be pres
ented to the people of Germany to justify expenses,
the element ofdiscontentpresent in everycountry is
Inactive. Expansion of Germany to Include neigh
boring Germanterritory always has beena' Justifica
tion and can be again in the caseof Danzig.

Meantime German officials are playing the ace
card of "encirclement' by the enemy, always a goad
to rouse Teutonic blood. The threat of "encircle-
ment" is as menacingto a German as violation of
the Monroe Doctrine to an American.

The menaceof, "encirclement" will continue ef
fective for some time as a stumulant to keepGerman
morale high but there is fear both here and abroad
that German leaders see the need of even more
stumulant by early fall and that seizureof Danzig
may be it

At that point the thing becomesclear as a lens.
England hasvirtually committed herself to fight If
Danzig-- Is Nazifled. Politically she cannot back
away much more. On that basts then, the means
of avoidingwar Is to persuadeGermanyit wUl be un
wise to move on Danzig.

To help with the persuasion,England hasmov
ed forward fleet maneuversfrom Septemberto Au
gust Maneuversfor the navy amounts to a mobil
ization.

England Is giving signsof meetingRussianterms
for an alliance.

And In the United States?
The State Department is pulling every lever to

put acrossthe new Bloom neutrality bill which will
makeBritain's threatevenmorepotent

--Bobbin Coon

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

"STRONGER THAN DESIRE." Screenplay
by David Hertz and WHlam Xxidwlg from novel
by W. E. Woodward.Directed by Leslie Fenton.
Cast: Virginia Bruce, Walter. Pidgeon,Leo Bow-

man, Ann Dvorak, Ilka Chase, Rita Johnson,
Ferike Boros.

HOLLYWOOD In 1934 Myrna Loy and William
Powell followed up their phenomenalsuccessin "The
Thin Man" with a movie called "Evelyn PrenUce."
and hereit is all overagain,virtually unchangedfive
years later except for different players.

Where "Evelyn PrenUce" did well as a follow- -
up to a team's success, the present has no
such bit to capitalize on. Standing on its own, it is
a well-ece- nicely directed piece of domcsUc-court-roo-m

melodrama,with lltUo or nothing to distinguish
it aside fromits engagingcastand usually effective
presentaUon.

The material is shop-wor-n. The busy, success
ful attorney (Pldgeon) Is devotedto his wife (Bruce)
but has no time 'for romance. Involved against "his
will with a pretty client (Johnson),he is thrown in
to bad enoughlight that his wife is led further than
she intended into a fllrtaUon with a charming,
smooth-talkin- g blackmailer (Bowman),

Just when attorney and wife have patched up
their troubles and are ready to sail, second-hone-y

mooning, for Europe, the blackmailer strikes. The
wife, going to his apartment to forestall bis tactics,
scuffleswith him and there is the inevitable Duiiet.
Fleeing,believingherself guilty of murder, she learns
that the victim's browbeaten wife (DvoraK) is ac-

cused. Shetalks herhusbandinto forgettng Europe,
undertaking the defense. Finally at Uie trial she
speaks up, taking the blame. This puts hubby on
Uie spot,and be standsthere squarely,asgood movie
husbandsdo. until all Is smooth sailing again.

Miss Dvorak (where's she been?) clicks in the
trial scene,and Hiss Boros, in a single sequence, is
delightful.

"THE SAINT IN LONDON." Screenplayby
Lynn Root and FrankFenton from story by Les-

lie Cbsrteris. Directed by John PaddyCarstalra.
Cast: George Banders, Sally Gray, David JJurns,
Gordon' McLeod, Henry Oscar, Athene Sevier,
John Abott, Ralph Truman, CharlesCarson,Carl
Jaffe. Norah Howard, Ballard Berkeley.

That man's here again for the third time. For
Uie present adventures,he is in London, where the
film was madeby RKO.

The Saint, as detectiveficUon readersknow, Is a
rmootb individual who goes about, RobinHood-lik-e,

leading a charmedlife the while, and foils criminals
usuallyblmj-- U undersuspicionby the police. ,

The Saint gets on the trail of a gang of Interna
tional crooks who arc maneuvering for a million--
poundstake.

He picks up two confederatesin his fight on
cxime; Dugaq (Burns) who Is an (and
comedian) going straight, and Fenny (Miss urayj
who is a London soceltygirl hungry for adventure.
Penny alternately aids and binders, unwittingly, Uie
Saint's wily tacUcs and does it so charmingly, with
such pleasant blonde beauty and skill that shell
doubUess come to Hollywood.

The Saint, with, customary daring and quiet
suavity, walks Into death trap and escapesblithely,
leaves notes around, tangle with ScoUand Yard,
tights and. shoots, speak la eryptlc sentence,
rouae up the creeks, a cscfcs (as always) Ufa

heroiae's resaaatkc4sbW.
M's feed im, wttfc sitciw tc
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ShowboatDance
TunesWill Be

Broadcast
TSN this week Inaugurates

series nightly broadcasts from
Uie dance deck Fort Worth's
famous Show Boat, ono Uie
state's best-know- n night spots
senting the top dance orchestras

tho country. On Uie air this
week CHerblo Kay, playing cur-renU-y

Show Boat The broad-
castsare heard from 10:16 10:30
o'clock seven nights week. Tom
Hudson, known Texas for his
appearances master cere
monies Fort Worth's Casa
Mnnnnn and member TSN's
announcing staff, will emcco the
Show Boat broadcasts. Kay's or-

chestra will followed by Ted
Wee Kay Knyscr and other
name bands.

FROM BRITAIN
short wave broadcast from

England will bring StaUon KBST
listeners description three
major British sporting events Sat
urday. BBC, MBS and TSN will
cooperate' bring Uie local sta--
Uon dcscripUon Uie Henley
Royal Regetta, the BrIUsh Open
Golf championship St Andrews
and Uie Lawn Tennie
championshipfrom Wimbledon.
will Uie microphonesfor Uie

Wakelam and risewood
tennis matches The'one hour and
fifteen minute broadcast will be-
gin 8:45

RANGE SONGS
Tho "Men Uie Range," TSN

rAT. orr.

ROOT SEER
At

MILLERS
Pia STAND

Service
610 East Third St

FOR BEST SERVICK CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODDS MOORS

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Cloze"

Q. CL DUNHAM. Prep.

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS
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trio, has scheduled five numbers
for their program at 11:45 a. m.
Saturday on StaUon KBST. They
will sing "Moonlight on Uie Prai-
rie," "Yellow Rose of Texas,"
"Hand Me Down My Walking
Cane," "Queen of Uie Blue Ridge"
and "Sky Ball Paint."

Elliott Roosevelt, before return
ing to Texas from .New York lost
week, attended,a "Hands Across
tho Sea" recepUon for- John Stcclft J

uniuicr cuuuucniaior uu uus
Mutual.network.

Steele is Mutual's London repre
sentative andwas a passengeron
tho maiden voyage or Uie neT
Mauritania.

Two other distinguished Mutual
commentators, 'Raymond Gram
Swing and Fulton Lewis, Jr., were
guests also. All four men are
heard locally on StaUonKBST.

TYPEWRITERS
Royal Sales and Service

Office Supplies
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
Phone 98 107 Main

Brighten Up
Your bedroom or bath with

Chenille Washable

RUGS
20x30 ... $2.45
VelvctstepChenille f0 JC
Rugs, 20x30 pf J
SbagmoreChenille P A A
Rugs. 24x43 fJiUU

Rix Furniture
US state Fboae

N ALLEY'S
Arabal&Hce Service
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ELEOTRH) SERVICE
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By HANK HART

Jrae tighxin'g stnd which Jimmy Moms and his 6r-p- wi

fefMtebftll Apaches, lato of Abilene, hasbeentaking id
m wrvMine, universally admirable.
jobf has it beenknown that the club, had no port, that
QAdtoent might be forced at any time. Seemingly that
the incentiveto scrapall the more. Their position in

WT-N- M leaguetoday (first place) is a suitablereward
the--exhibitionsthey havebeen contributing.
Mt mgnt, as usual, uiey muae uie oig opnug wuu
like a bunch of 12-ye- ar olds., seemingly completely
e thespirit or theRcgomen long before the termination

rame.. Apparently they are aoie to turn tne wick
everthev so want.

their efforts have beenrewarded. They're going

P Sunday. It was of- -

announcedThursday
(the lone rumored trans
it the club from Abilene
Wger had been complet--

jhseeits first home game
ky with Big Spring's
as its guest,
hSpring and th league
aeral can expect the re

flated aggregation to be

bn out
jtainly It is a "new deal"
3prris.and his boys.

ily" with the transfer of the
a franchise to Borger Is thlt

ITInp.hnr Withers, who
V closed houso as the
t skipper:
kit might Interest you and
)d Bis Spring-- fans to know
fclsa thatI had heededmany
advices that I received re--

f moving to Abilene. Had
(id that advice, I would pos-f-r

many hundreds of dollars
off now.
(nltkt Interest you to know
ko exact average dally at-if- co

la Abilene, up to the
Irlce snatchedtho franchise
no, was 237 Including chll--

10 cento and bleachersat
S:s. There were only 179 at-"!- g

the game that'was our
' consecutivewin. I was not
' 16 club when it had lto last

streak.
fou would desire to know

"fete that lead up to the
I will stalethat the Boost--
Ub oi ADuene ngreea w
kte Interest by selling 1,500t day tickets. I agreed to
'land equip "a" park with

' The. Boosters club made
JUlo effort toward their

"fent and sold less' than 700

y' after their president,
is Bacon, advised me about.
1 reeks before openinggome

'
key had sold oyer 1,200 at

' me."
i failure of the,.Boosters
ong with that' haphazard,
schedule was forced upon
ho Yaulkner-Prlc-e regime.

- aulkner' was the flop In
Jexos who has becomethe

of hiunhall In West

idl the schedule "Illegal,"
It Is positively not the

Men we adopted at our
schedulemeeting,at Lub--

o provo that I am correct
thin my rights I call your
n to Mr. Price's letter of

&t-- h la which be noUfles the
; of "This meeting has been
;ted as a sort of comblna-jtBu-al

meeUng and schedule
g." The Illegal schedule
idled to us AprU 1st. I sent

' .objection to this 'schedule
; 11 2nd, after Price had
for an "Illegal vote, when

.' ' ras bo provisions In our
itfauTthat allowed for such

j after we Jad made our
t at" the Lubbockmeeting.

It clear to Price that
i yaa no legality In his ao--

1 x la FrJyi's telegram to
' rll 10th, he stated "This

e business has been
, up plenty papers went
fond printed an unofficial,

Incomplete schedule

l no secret that there Is
..I dbjllko between the real

eader,Mr. Faulkner, and
and I am of the opinion

, the causo of the franchise
. . yers being 'snatchedfrom

er clubs la tills league and
vague have been In the
Financial predicament, as
4ut tboy Iiavo received as
Uionds. For example, look
lis last season.Mr. 1'rlco
that.I spent nearly $200

pwn money In organizing
fcue in the spring' of 1038.
is promisedto ue returnea
but to dateI have-nev-er

Price, after asking' jua to
to with blm in 'adjusting
icho situation, "very cooiy
on Juno23rd Jthat he was

oh emergency ana
Sectored the franchiseand
forfeited. This action Is

U to be voted upon by the
bagiio directors. I don't

know whetherIt was done-o- r not
"It seems that DALLAS was

again coming to tho .front very
prominently In West Texas, when
Price advised mo that tho Dallas
club was taking over my franchise
and players andwould pay up aU
back salaries, If tho Abilene
Deonle would eunrontce'the Dal
las club a park In Abilene for the'
remainder of the season,it so
happenedthat I held ttUe to the
only park In Abilene and I asked
Price why the peoplo of Abilene
wouldn't assist me In the same
manncrasthey would the Dallas
club since I had corao to Abilene
In good faith and fulfilled every
promise I had made. It was my
feeling that I had suffered the
hardships of bringing basebaU to
Abilene and that I would be giv-

en some consideration la tho
matter but Price, It seems, de-

sired to havo thoDallas club take
over xxx.
"xxx With this seemingun-

fair treatment at tho hands of
the fans of Ablleriq and tho lack
of cooperation from the league
office, I balked and refused the
use of the park xxx"

"x x x I Intend to also contact
tho directorsof tho leagueas well
as provide the facto to Judgo
Bramham's office.

FINCHER WITHERS."

STANDINGS. . . .
RESULTS YESTERDAY

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
BORDER 8, BIG SPRING 4.
Lamesa5. Midland 4.
Clovls 12, Amarillo 11 (10 In

nings).
Pampa 16; Lubbock 0.

Texas League
Shreveport6, Houston 1.
San Antonio 5, Beaumont 2.
Tulsa 1, Dallas 2.
ForJ Worth 0, Oklahoma City

American League
Chicago. 8, ClevelandL
Philadelphia 0, Washington J
Detroit. 9, St Louis 6.
(Only games scheduled.)

National Leaguo
Pittsburgh 7, Chicago 2.
Cincinnati 7, St Louis 4.

STANDINGS

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
TEAM W li Pet

BIG SPRING 4 3 .667
Borger i. 2 .667
Pampa 4 3 71

Lubbock 4 3 JS71

Lamesa 3 3 00
Clovls 8 4 .422
Amarillo . . 3 4 .42S

Midland , 1 5 J67

TexasLeague
TEAM W

San "Antonio . .62
Houston . 48'

Fort Worth .47
Shreveport . '47
Dallas 4S
Tulsa :42
Beaumont . i 37
Oklahoma City ....37
American League

TEAM - W
New York 35
Boston . ,., 38
Detroit . 33
Chicago ....37
Cleveland 36
Washington ..29
Philadelphia , ....27
St Louis .19- -

National League "

TEAM W
Cincinnati . 43
New York ...38
St Louis 35
Pittsburgh . f ..... .33
Brooklyn ...32
Chicago 37
Boston i.30
Philadelphia '.19

GAMES TODAY

WT-N- M League
BORGER AT BIQ SPRINP.
Midland Lamesa.
Amarillo Clovls.
Lubbock Pampa.

Texas Learue

.659

.402

Pet
.757

.38C

.632

.302

San Antonio Beaumont (day)
Tulsa .at Dallas.
OklahomaCity at Fort Worth.,
Shreveport Houston."'
(Three night games.)

IBLEDON. Eng1.. July UP) Britain's Kay Stammefs will
same tennis with Alice Marble-o-f San Francisco for the
ton's championship tomorrow afternoon and Kay wins
:he biggest British surprise sinco Waterloo.
mk hearts naturally are set Katy winning but their shlll- -

Alice. Mathematicalmaniacshave estimatedMiss Marble
Jsverite and that, MarUe' bargala.
Ve MMMHt, Miss Stasamers Mis Marble what ta FMia
(athleticsare to the Xw York TakM. TMyr la
Ltd llul'i ulvnut all
tatsthat ysar ago tus Wlffetsasa Cup lstslohss

aims cot svto ta UM uansaiw istuts hut faD atia svathatwat ttw Mortis Wn

L
41
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42
62'
63

L
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60
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at
at
at

Pet

5:

28
82

17

0t
.416

.603
43
3
22

32S

.27E
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EavesTe TeeRubber
For SoHlk; North
Is Powerful

by Felix k, Mcknight
SAN ANTONIO, July 7, )AP).

Power, pitching and speed In their
lineup, a rollicking band of kids
on their way up tackle a grand
bunch of crafty, but wilting .voter--
ans in the Texas League'sfourth
annual alt-st- ar gamehero tomorrow
night

Position by position, the young'
sters of the Southern division pack
a trifle more steam', enoughto shift
odds in their direction and cause
general predictions for a fourth
consecutive defeat for Northern
forces. ' .

Only two veterans are in the
Southern lineup, Nick Cullop, tho
Houston larruper, and playing man
ager Homer Peel of Shreveport,
both starring outfielders. Peel, how
ever, is expected to give over his
left field post after a few Innings
to Tony Crlscola, of Sin Antonio,

line drive bitter..
The youth vs. veteran angle will

bo most evident on tho pitcher's
mound..

Eaveson Deck
Fifteen game winner to date, and

tagged for certain delivery to tho
Majors como the end of tho Texas
Leagueseason, Willie Eaves,Shre--
veport's ball of fire, will start for
the Southerners.

His etrncdrun averageis slightly
less than 2.75 and only five losses
have beenchargedto his account

On tho Northern side wiU be
one of tho minors' most colorful
veterans,Ed (Bear .Tracks) Greer
a mountainousiciiow nnving one
of his bestyears.The Fort Worth
heaver, who zoops over pitches
with some six feet, four inches of
frame, has saltedaway 13 vic-

toriesagainst six lossesto dale,
and led the entire roster In the

fans'balloting.
After Eavesthree inning stretch,

will como more youngsters, Bobby
Coombs of Shreveport Maners of
Beaumont, Emll Blldllll and Ed
Cole" of San Antonio, both slated to
go back to the St Louis Browns,
and Harry Brecheenof Houston.

Tho northerners will nave more
versatility "in it's pitching .staff,
three lefthanders being included
in thebatch of six. ClayTouchstone
of Dallas, Ray Starr of Ft Worth,
Jack Brillhart of Oklahoma City,
and two Tulsa oilers, Max Thomas
and Verne Olson,completetho staff.

No NoUceable Port
Northern fans argue,and perhaps

with soundness, that ago 'won't play
a noticeablepart in thn game. None
of the old timers will be .called on
for more than three innings of
mound duty. However, two of the
Northern pitchers, Brillheart and
Touchstone,havebeencreditedwith
losing two of the four, gamesplay
ed.

SU11 another point In favor of
the "Yankees"Is the construction
of their. d, threeof the four
being Dallas flayers who know
each other'shabits.Roy Mort wIU
start at flrsf base, Jim Levey
at short and. Grey Clarke .oat
third. Lcs Mallon, figured a cinch
at second, failed to make It aa--1

as layout when he fell be
hind Fort Worth's Clyde Mo--
Dowell In' lost mlnuto voting.
Starting line-u-p. as announcedby

ManagerHapp Morse and Feel
NORTH Levy, Dallas, 83; .Mc

Dowell, Fort Worth, 2B; Easter-llnt- r;

Oklahoma City, LF; Stone?
ham. Fort Worth. RF; Trent, Dal
las, CF: Mort Dallas, IB; Clarke;
Dallas, 3B; Dickey, Oklahoma City,
C; Greer.Fort.Wort, P;

SOUTH Lucadello, SanAntonio,
2B; Hopp, Houston, IB; Crlscola,
San Antonio, LF; Cullop, Houston,
RF: Kennedy, Shreveport, 3B
Gerlach, Shreveport, SS; Swift,
San Antonio, C; Eaves, Shreveport,
P.

UMPIRES Wilson, Fowler, Pas
sarella and Tongate.

JohnnyBulla
TakesLeadIn
British Open

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland,July
UP) Long-hlttln- g Johnny Bulla of
Chicago slammed otu a par 73 for
bis filial round oyer the wind-lashe- d

Royal and Ancient course
today,to take the lead, and a good
chance at tho ,tltle, In the British
open golf championshipwith a le

scoreof 292.
The Carolina-bor- n professional's

fine closing bid overhauled Jock
Fallon, little-know- n British pro
who led with 215 at 54 holes but
over-cautio-us and nervous,blew to
a 79 this afternoon.

As "Johnny came marching
home," the wind was raising hob
on the back nine to Improve his
chancesof taking-- the crown.

ice Marble's Net Game
vals That Of Lenglen

w minimi luu.

X h4 a

mm sex woasaas I
nnl Cresava
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ApachesTrample
BaronsBehind
Yeager, 8--4

Southpaw Holds
Locals To Six
BaseBlows

By HANK HART
The Abilene' menaceoffi

cially came to an end last
night at Baron park and the
most was made of the situa
tion. Jimmy Morris' Apaches,
who this morning wero noti
fied thattho baseof their op
erations would hereafterbe
Borger, defeated tho Big
Spring Barons, 8-- 4, and
thereby pulled into a tie for
first place'in WT-N- M stand
ings with the Keeomen.

Tho Anaches made It embarrass--

Inc indeed for the Ll'l Yankees
what with Lloyd pitching
six hitter' and ball

BORGER, July 7 CP Harry
Faulkner, business manager of
tho Lubbock Hubbcrs, and
Charles Wlllson of Dallas, repre-
senting Milton Price, president of
ho West Texas-Ne-w Mexico

League, wiu meet toaay wun. a
Borger committee to arrange
final details for this toako
over tho Abilene franchlso and
baseball team.

fans raised the finan
cial backing last night, and
looked forward to Borgcr's first
game, scheduled hero Sunday
with Pampa.

Borger will play Lubbock's re
maining schedule and Lubbock
will play Abllcne's, leaving the
teams divided: southern,division

Lubbock, Lamesa, Midland, Big
Spring; northern half Pampa,
Clovls, Borger, Amarillo.

In eight of tho nine innings played.
. Outside of the sixth Inning wnen

Don Wolln doubled with the sacks
populated and later came home on
Barney BarnhlU's error, tho locals
might just as well havo "stood in
bed."

The Apacheswent to work on
Louis Janicek In tho first heat
when Bamhlll tallied on Benny
Franklin's double and by tho
fourth had eased the youngster
completely out of the fray. A
five-ru- n rally In tho third round
put the game on Ice for tho In-

vaders.
Short Homers

Bamhlll, Franklin, Short and
Bell had had two licks each for
the Anaches.Ona was Short's cir
cuit blast over the right center field
barrier, the blow in the
ninth., stanza with Barnhill up
front--'

Of the six hits the Barons gar
nered off the southpaw slants of
Yeager,Bobby Deckerhada pair of
them.

Either Johnny Tysko or Benny
Franklin were slated to go to the
slab for tho visitors tonight There
Is a possibility Morris may rely on
his ace lefthander, Howard Parks,
for hill duty, however.

Edson Bahr or Art Glgll was tc
work for. the locals.

The Barons complete their three
came series with the ApachesSat
urday night moving to Lubbock
Sunday after a three lay stand,
The new schedule, giving Borger
Lubbock's original schedule,sendt
the Apacheshome against Pampa.

Box score:
Abilen- e- ABRHPOAE

Bamhlll. 2b 4 3 2 0 3
Franklin, rt 4 0
Short, m 6 2
Bell, ss .4 1
Jordan, 3b 4 1
Potocar, o 4 1
Morris, lb 8 0
Danner. If 3 0
Yeager,p 3 0

Totals . ...
Big Sprin-g-

Decker, 2b ....
Loyd, lb

Capps, 3b

Berndt, o

Glgll, x ......
Trantbam, p
Rego, xx ...

,.S4 8 10 27 11
AB R H POA E

4 0 2 4 2 C

2 i 0 10 3 0

4 0 0 3 0 C

4 1110 0
4 1 1 3 2 C

3 1113 2
4 0 0 1 0 0

3 0 0 3 4 C

0 0 0 0 1 1

1 0 1 0 0 C

2 0 0 1 1 1

1 0 0 0 0 C

Totals . , 31 4 6 27 18

x Batted for Janicek In 3rd,
xx Batted for Tranthnm In 9th.

Abilene . 105 000 002 fi

Big Spring 000 004 000 4

Summary Runs batted in,
Franklin. Short 2, Potocar 2, Wolln
3: homo run. Short; two basehits,
Wolln, Giglt, Bamhlll, Bell; left on
bases, Abilene 8, Hits - upnng o
earnedruns, Abilene 7; stolen bases,
Decker, Bamhlll I caught stealing
Franklin (by Berndt), Morris (by
Decker); doublo plays, Morris tc
Bell, Jordan to Morris; struck out,
Yeager 6, Janicek3; baseson balls,
Yeager 4, Janicek 1, Trantbam
pitchers' statistics, Janicek,0 runt
and 5 hits in 3' Innings; losing
pitcher, umpires, Cart--
wright and Etheridge; time, 2:08,

est service in women's tennis. She has greater speed on foot and
siroKe uian anyone in the tournament and her volley Is a positive

But teyond theseshe has developed a sounddefense and iht can

taHt wlta JCIaanorTiaunr. kiymiieh uhn tuturallir u
faiMlaat over tlte form AMca aUnUvil vastsraav la luitlu Moo.
JtlUa NesrHlur at Deeaaark Ma tka losa at amy 14 nolats. '

"atatauty,$kt was Um grsatt ishtfaUtia M taeJ I'vs r saa wsqaw.

inaha Iks sltstlsV

Yeager
tossing shutout

city

Borger

coming

Janicek!
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BuccosMake

Dizzy Dean
'EatWords'

PITTSBURGH, July 7 UP) 11
was JeromeHermanDeanspeaking
today, not tho Dizzy who a little
while ago burned up the Plratci
with the crack they lost tho '38
pennant becauso "you gavo up."

The Bucs had their say yester
day and sent the old master tc
the showers for tho third, consecu
tive tlmo whllo handing him his
first defeat this year by a 7--2 count

Even at that, If Dicky Bartell
hadn't tossed a doublo play ball
wldo Pittsburgh would not have
scoreda run In a big third inning
and might not havo won.

"I haven't any alibis," rambled
strangely subduedDlzy. "I did my
best but It wasn't quite good
enough."

But tho Cubs' $185,000 prize
knows and all the veteranswill tell
you It's harderto beat a club that
gets Btlrred up than one vlowlnr
tho proceedings Impersonally. And
virtually tho whole Pirate outfit
was bothered about Dtz's indict
ment, so much that Arky Vaughn
wanted to make the Issue personal

Said riraU-- a Quit
The feuding dates back to the

last September when Dean and
what tho Pirates vow was a noth
ing' ball captured - ono of thost
crucial games In Chicago which
decided the pennant Then the

'pop-of-f" resumed,tho trouble thlt
seasonwhen ho was outspoken at
usual In saying tho Bucs lost be
causo they quit

Thoso are hard words even foi
professionalball players so yester-
day when Dlz was slapped out oi
thero in the fourth you can lay tc
It he walked off with quite a few
juicy reminders from the Pirates
concerning his charge.

After It was all over, Dear
wasn't popping off as usual. In
fact ho was thinking of how he
would set with the fanswhon ho't
all washedup.

"The public has alays treated mt
swell." declared Dlz. "Pve tried
and I believe I have always given
everything I have to the game
hope tho public will think well of
me when I'm through with base
ball."

Ho said "the ol' arm" was still
bothering him but thought It
would get throwncd out In time
Through Dlz's eyes the Clncln

natl Reds are the best balanced
club In the National.

Many Changes
BeingMadeIn
Major Leagues
By JUDSONBADEY
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Like a couple of boys who have
eaten green apples, the National
and American leagues right now
are experiencing' severe and 'un
predictable' disturbances in their
middle regions.

In the two dayssince tho Fourth
of July supposedly settled tho
standings Into some semblanceof
order, the clubs between third and
sixth pjflce in the leagues havo been
buffeted out of. recognizable shape.

The Brooklyn Dodgers are
third In the National league to-
day by one percentagepoint and
the Chicago Cubs, who. climbed
to the samespot Tuesday,are In
sixth by a single point. The St
Louis Cardinals haveskidded to
fourth and the Pittsburgh Pirates
risen to fifth.
In tho American league the

Cleveland' Indians were ambushed
out of third and Into fifth with the
Detroit Tigers ascending to third
and the Chicago White Sox to
fourth. In addition, the Phlladel
phla Athletics aro blowing down the
backs of tho slxth-plac-o Washing--
ion uenators.

Reds Snare Cards
Yesterday'smerger menu of five

games contributed a full measure
to the muddled situation.

The Cincinnati Rsdfl enma from
behind to snare the St Louis
Cardinals, 7--4, In a night game.

The Pittsburgh Pirates doused
Dizzy Dean into his first defeat of
the season,7--2, with a 13-h- lt attack
which was shouldered by Larry
French after he relieved Dean In
tho fourth.

The other National leaguo clubs
had an open date as did the New
York Yankeesand the Boston Red
Sox In the American.

Jack Knott of the White Sox
came up with a five-h- it pitching
job to beat Cleveland, 8--

The Tigers, who moved into third
place Wednesdaywhile Idle, took
advantage of the , opportunity to
strengthentheir position by beating
the StLouIs Browns, 0--5. Seven
pitchers saw action In the 27-b- lt

game.
Philadelphia pounced on the

Senators, 9--3, in a night game to
break a six-gam-e losing-- streak
which Connie Mack had said was
worrying him asmuch as his stom
ach trouble.

BOMS XOUM
LOGAN, W, Vs., July T
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HypnoticEye
May Aid Boxer
in Title Bout

MR-- XI
Mat aeetH

Jimmy GrippoPrac-
tices On Charge,
Mclio Bcllina

NEW YORK, July 7 UP) As
proof 'all tho gags havo not been
exhausted, comes Jlmmle Grippo
with a dally jolt of hypnotism for
his fighter, Mello Bettlna, who
meetsBilly Conn for tho moro-or-le-ss

light heavyweight title here
next Thursday.

Grippo, a genuine hypnotist and
slelght-of-han-d expert, demonstrat
ed his novel training techniqueyes
terday In Betllnas camp at
Beacon, N. Y. Commissioner Bill
Brown promptly declared Grippo
would have to do all his evll-eycl-

and, hand-wavin- g before the fight-
ers.enter tho ring.

Wo don't care If he hypno-
tizes his fighter," declaredBrown
stoutly, "but Ho can't do It dur-
ing tho wclgh-I- n or In tho Garden
ring."
.Grippo said thai was all right

with him. As a"matter of fact, he
said, ho intends to havo Bettlna sc
chock-fu- ll of hypnotism by mc
end of this week ho won't need
another shot before tho bout

Grippo Isn't fooling about the
beneficial effects ho believes hypno-
tism has on Bettlna. Ho points
out Mello hasn'tbeen licked since
ho began Tilvlnjr tho fighter the
eye. and now Is recognized as light-
heavy champion' In New York
state.

Willing Subject
Yesterday, atter Bettlna had

finished banging four sparring part
ncrs about Grippo sat him down
In a chair and went to work. Bet
tlna was a willing subject Ho re
laxed and appeared to slip into
deep sleep as Grippo gavo him the
old hocus-pocu-s.

Leaning over his gladiator, Grip
po then began yelling in a voice
that echoed off nearbyMt Beacon!

"You'ro going to be strong and
fast .next Thursday night You're
going to obey instructions. You're
going to hit hard with both hands
x"ou're going to knock Cohn out bc-fo-

the end of, the soventh round.
You're going to obey instructions."

He kept that up for maybo five
minutes, then he brought Mello
around, and tho lad did look a
little starry-eye-d.

"He doesn't know a tiling I
said to him whllo ho was asleep,"
Grippo explained,"but it Is plant-
ed In his subconsciousmind, l'vo
dinned Into his brain. Tho mo-
ment ho seesConn facing him in
tho ring It tv 111 begin to act on
him. He won't be hypnotized at
that time, but ho will be faster,
stronger and more Impervious to
punishment than ho "would ba
normally."
Bettlna doesn't know whother

there's anything to It All he
knows Is he keepson winning, and
ho Isn't sucker enough to object
to that

RecreationNews
After a short lull during Ufa holi

day season, the city playgrounds
produced rather active scenct
Thursday as largo numbers took
part In the various recreational,acti-

vities-under the guidance of the
regular playground leaders.

A. B. C. defeatedEast Side'sjun
ior softball team in a recreation
league gama Wednesdayafternoon
by a score of 20 to 2. Moore and
SouthSide did not play.

Standing of the teams:
Tea-m-

Mexican Plaza
South Sldo ..
A..U. C.
Alooro ,

W.
2
1
2
0

East Side ,. 0
voluntary leader agreed

glye instructions' archery
enough, interest shown

sport Introduced

Xgf Salad

Fotato Salad

Salmon Salad
jSalUnes Butter

20c

Today
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pa, uhtw mm

0
0
1
1
3

Pot
1.000
1.000
.667
.00C

.000
A has tc

if
Is so that

tho may bo as

and

am bbs
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Midland
Shine At
Wells Low

Local
Increasing: In
Tournament
Thrco Midland youngsters

como to town and tho Muny
golf course Thursday to get
in their drill rounds for the
July 13-14-- West Texas
Junior golf tournament and
clearly displayed their .fami
liarity yith the layout with
some fair country shooting.

Harry Slndorf, medalist last yeai
and counted upon as a leading
threat for the tttlo this tlmo, was
pronounced, ready aftor a swift
maneuveraround the course. He
did not post his scorebut was said
to bo hitting them straight and
true.

Two. of the youngsterswho made
tho trip "with him contributed good
rounds. Billy Wells, going out in
43; cumo homo with a sparkling 3
which exceeds a very tough par by
but three strokes. Lotus Green
w.cnt out In 41 and negotiated the
back nine In 40 strokes.

Local Interest In the meeting Is
increasingdaily, Pro Harold Akey
said this morning,

Playerswho intend to enter Intc
competition need .only register the
opening dayof tho tournament .n-

try fee Is 1.

Cooke Beaten
By Riggs

WIMBLEDON, England, July
UP) Bobby Rlggs of Chicago, beat
his roommateand doubles partner,
Elwood Cooko of Portland, Ore,
2--0, 8--6, 3-- C--3, 0--2, today In the

final or tho
tennis championship.

Though ho was within a point oi
losing tho first two sets, Rlggs;
playing wMi that sublime' non-
chalance which has baffled the
British critics, pulled Cooko back
almost as ho liked and neverreally
looked like a loser otter tho start
of tho fourth set

Rlggs, making his debut at Wlm
bledon, now has won 13 straight
from Cooke, who was not even con-
sideredgood enough by tho "United
States Lawn Tennis associationto
have hla full expensespaid to .the
tournament Tho only other Amer-
ican ever to win the Wimbledon
title on his first visit was Ellsworth
Vines In 1932.

Oilers Suffer --

4th Loss In-- Row
By tho AssociatedPress

'ino East Texas Lcaguo-ieaain-e

Henderson Oilers suffered TJiclt
fourth straight defeat last night,
Longvlew scoring four runs in the
ninth to win, S to 0.

Steven Rachunok, theloop s ace
hurler with 15 wins, was charged
with the loss.

Vance Randolph scored a mate
with a single In the ninth to give
Kllgore a 1 to 6 win over Texar--
kana.

recreational feature on the play
grounds.

Croquet courts at the city park.
badly washed during tho recent
flood here, are being repaired and
conditioned for play.

Ten persons took part in the
Initial muslo Instruction program
In tho city auditorium Wednesday
morning. Thirty wero presentFri
day morning for the activities.

GREATER

Potatoes
Peas

Corn,on Cob
Hot- - Corn Sticks

Butter, Milk, Ice Tea,
or Coffee.

20c

1
B

Youths
Muny,

Devils,Buff s

RecordMuny
Victories

Anderson's Devils, and the For- -
san Buffs scored Muny softball
league victories at the city park
Thursday evening, defeating Mont
gomeryward, 10--3, and JackFrost
Pharmacy, 16--2, respectively.

Held scoreless In the first In
ning, tho Devils tallied a single
run In the second, thon really got
to clicking In thtrthlrd when they
chasedfour runs across the dish.

Lonnle Evans, twirling for the
Devils, limited tha Retailers M)
singles by Holmes and Loving and
hurled four scoreless innings be-
fore tho Ward crow finally broks
loose In the fifth.

Bobby Martin had two of the
flvo hits tho Devils collected off;
Klennert

In the aftermath tho Bisons tal
lied In eycry round in their rout
of the Druggists, working across
five tallies in tho first heat

First game:
Ward .....000 030 3 2 4
Anderson 011 32x 10 6 4

Klennert and J. Wallace: Evans
and Wells.

Second game:
Forsan 1316 10 1
Jack Frost 000 200 2 0 7

Griffith, Lonsford and Smith;
Montgomery, Batto and Moody,

Sports,Rebels
Defeated

By tlie AssociatedPress
The Fort Worth Catsrallied With

flvo' runs In tho fourth inning, last
night, defeated Oklahoma City's
Indians 6 to ,5 and took over the
Texas League'sthird position they
shared with Dallas and Shrevoport
for two days.

Dallas lost to tho Tulsa Oilers,
4 to 2, while tho ShreveportSports
were bowing to tho leading Hous
ton Buffs, 6 to 1. San Antonio's
Missions remainedwithin four per--'
ccntage points of tho Buffs by
clamping a B to 2 embargoon tho
BeaumontExporters.

Murry Dickson his
13th victory of the season.as ho
scatteredsix Sports lilts.

Tho Missions got 13 hits from
John Tate and Bob Hardy and left
23 runners on base.

Dallas foiled to hit in the pinches,
leaving four runners stranded on
third base and two on second.

The Cats scored in their big
fourth on two scratch hits, three
baseson balls and John Stone-ham-'s

three-ru-n double.

CHICKS DEFEAT
ALL-STAR- S, 3--0

MEMPHIS, Tenn., July 7 UP)
Tho Memphis Chicks' .rode 'the
Southern Association baseball
heights today, current leaders of
tho league and victors over the
circuit's vaunted all-st- team by
a brilliant 3--0 shutout

Mora than 0,000 fans Jammed
their way Into Russwoodpark here
last night to watch ManagerFrank
BraztU's chargescut down the all-sta-rs

In tho second annual classic.
Atlanta won last year's game 11-- 4.

This And 5c
Entitles You To One

"World's Fair" Sundae

G. F. WACKER STORES
. tfOUNTAINETTE SPECIAL

SaturdayONLY, July 8
FOUOTA1NETTE OPEN FROM 0:30 A. M. TO OmTWEEK llAYS

SATURDAY FROM G:SQ A. M. TO 0 P. M.

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER
m TWO LARGE PIECES FRIED SPRING CHICKEN

M CREAM GRAVY WHIPPED POTATOESmmm0i HOT BISCUITS AND BUTTER
JOED TEA MILD BITTER SWEET SUNDAE

World Fair Sundae , 10c
SALAD PLATE

'

Special ONLY .

BarbecueBeef Bun--

Interest

Bob

'

VEGETABLE

Whipped
Black-Eye- d

.

. .,...-,.....61-

Are

,

registered

25c
CHOCOLATE

,

LUNCH

Coupon

FRUIT PLATE
SUce rineapple
Bartlett Pear
Etberta Peaca

Frui t fitted
KaM Tetlcel Tea

20c

--JumboChocolateIce Crf Sbda"lfc
Double Thick Malted Milk, All Flavors , . , jc
w. w, y. r-j- -y TTi'i TT- -rr "r -1 fin ff rrrf n TTf Tin TFiir isiTTlitiM

WACKER STORES
l Hervtos) la ike Ettr fTilMn n "

S'

(I
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OAKY DOAKS Trukomark Applied In Yery BadTasteFor U, a Patent OfficeKBST LOG n

IS
8:

:00
8:15
6:25
6:30
6:30
6:49
7i00
7:30
8:00
6:15
8:30

8:45

9;00

0:15
0:30

10:00
10:13
10:30
V--

7:00
7:15
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:3d
8:40
8:45

lo;oo

10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:30
Ui45

12:00
12:15
12:30

12:55
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00

O

FrtAay Evening
American Famll; Robinson.
Chamber of Commerce,
Highlights In the World
NeWi. TSN.

"Wiley nnd Gene. TSN.
SporU Spotlight TSN.
News. TN.
Htldegnrdc.
Dinner Music.
Say It With Music
Peter Quill. MBS.
Tnko a Note. MBS.
Dance Orchestra. MBS.
Detpctlva O'Mnllev. MBS
Fulton Lewis' Review of the
Week. MBS.
Ted Plorlto'a Orchestra.
MBS.
Jack McLean's Orchestra.
MBS.
Western Nocturne.TSN.
The Lono Ranger. MBS.
News. TSN.
Danco Orchestra. MBS.
Lclghton Noble's Orch. TSN.
GOODNIGHT

Saturday Morning '
News. TSN.
Morning Roundup.TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Morning Devotional.
Monto Magee. TSN.
Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
News. TSN.
British Tennis Champion-
ship. MBS.
Frankle Stan's Dixieland
Band.
Tho Four MaestrosQuartet
Variety Program.
Piano Impressions.
SundaySchool Lesson.
Tuneful Topics.
Men Of Tho Range.TSN.

Saturday Afternoon
News. TSN.
Curbstone Reporter.
Anthony Cadlelorl's Orches-
tra. MBS.
News. TSN.
The Drifters.
'To Be Announced.
To Be Announced.
To Be Announced.
Songs That Sweethearts

'1

TtfIS.

Slhg. MBS.

2:30 Crime And Death Take No
Holiday. TSN.

2:45 To Bo-- Announced.
3:00 News. TSN.
3:15 Red Norvo's Orchestra.

MBS.
3:45 Adrian Rolllnl Trio. MBS.

4:00 Jack Tcagardcn'aOrchestra.
MBS.

4:30 Gene Erwln's Orchestra.
MBS,

Saturday Evening .

5:00 To Bo Announced. '

5:15 America Looks Abend. MBS.

5:30 Cats 'N JammersSwing Ses
sion. MBS.

5:45 Highlights In Tho World
News. TSN.

6:00 Wiley And Gcno. TSN.

6:15 Sports Spotlight TSN.
6:25 News. TSN.
6:30 Hawaii Calls. MBS.
6:45 Say It With Muslp.
7:00 Hollywood Derby. MBS.
7;45 Hollywood Whispers, MBS.
8:00 Svmnhonlc Strings. MBS.
8:30 Music by Moonlight MBS.
0:00 Frcddlo Martin's Orchestra.

MBS.
9:15 Woody Herman's Orchestra,

MBS.
.9:30 Frankle Trumbauer'sOrches

tra. MBS.
10:00 News. TSN.
10:15 Eddy Duchln's Orchestra

MBS.
10:30 Joe Rclchninn's Orchestra.

MBS.
11:00 Goodnight

ICE COLD

MELONS
Whole or Sliced

Ross Barbecue Stand
004 East 3rd

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent Otflca

"1 spent so much for the luggage I couldn't
afford the trip!"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
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Swanson

(OewtCauedfrees rae1)
i.
pmeaoahleuadcrstwadtngef ha--

evp

li Hm imrk sadhumsei Hum WHY not mti money and get a
uf aswh haveha fee privBefe I haircut that suit your 'person--
iftctafMiMHCMw. I ailty. Any style haircut, 36c
"He brought to the public service! K Shop. 768 East

not onW ability and Intearltv but al Aaira,
loyalty to principle-- and-- to duty! 4
from Which no considerationcould
novo him. By his examploho has
provided an inspiration for all pub
lic servants.

Profcnfltonni

Texas
"I personally mourn the passing S Blirfnepg 8

?faJ.df.f.tn.dln.Umte A BRISTOW INSURANCE
"u" u" m i PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

century. -- ; mSwanson went from the choir- - IV JKJMriAJ X 1
fciaiiBiup oi mo senate naval .com- - ... ,,. tt, 1 itjnittoo to tho cabinet. I" "gj

Behind the. veteran official wot 1 GIRL wants to caro for children
41 years of publlo and do housework.Phono 60S.
ucgan witn minor ouicea in Vir-ls-a I7TTV A IV ft AT
glnla, several In the house.I w glWAlUliUj
then a term as of Vir-I-5 Opnortanucs 10

imu, vu us ivuqwcu uy ina ocgin-nln- g

of his senato service in 1910
He servedin tho senateuntil named
to the cabinet.

aaonthe

Swansonwas born at Swanson--1 W FUK 5ALB
..111. r MAMMjuorcn ox, me Bon - tt n.Tw. 19
of a tobaccoplanter.Ho is survived
by widow and stepson.
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Hospital Notes
separatelegislation. bank-loj- - gprij,. Hospital

begin
consideration legislation N.ii(n,it Cnnnnmn. nt tha

postponement oiwpItal ThurBday afternoon,
oKiimary nugniiMother child are

tcsury-- Horn. Carlsbad.
reported authoritatively hosnltal for medical

uiujuriiy treatment.
uovjsea commuteo

Roosevelt termination MaVd, WO7nstreet,
foreign silver purchases might hospital, treatment

broken receivedMexico settlement tr7,Tvajhcojcuii
eelzurn Amerienn nmnprllml"0 EiajiDg.

U. S.
(Continued
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minutes.
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INDICTMENTS
BATON ROUGE,

District Attorney Dewey- -

Boncbcz bo anticipat-
ed additional Indictmentsagainst

James Momoe 'would
returned parish

adding
charges probably forgery

session.

because.

further

Made

yoar

reward.
gnrnoimlo

Ceeapew
Auditors

Abilene.

service,

governor

foreign

Koosevclt
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Quality Lumber
delivery,

catalog.

bicycles
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niuiniYOTjr

rjunnrouK,
B.

I removed at
morning.

I Mrs. F. Picrson, West
I Eighth street, admitted to
I hospital medical

ur C.nXrsrnAc.

j --"- pridny morning
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WASHINGTON. 7 Dr.

an--

nnn rM old-- pension program at vthls

rnrrRiTrnrU.'. ' Senator Pepper (D-FJ- a) Town--

.rS25wE attorney .
advocate, miide pubUc

prooo oo uiorougu onu - -

h k fl fc be wlthheld
14J!Si ?X mnfr u from conslderaUon during senate

SlSf malnwlthTnv
state endtyls affairs adverseinquisatorial body reach undoubtedlywould"Tr1"' 2 "intensify our rolled 'defea-t- In

" .V."rr. tho house.

sTaejail

Thursday

jwusea eiaoorauonon in poit. hon .cenUv

ANOTHER RESIGNATION SSlM, 0!?BATON ROUGE, La., July 7 tff, 5 tedTouldbe
Governor Earl K.Xong announced . . 7'
today ho acceptedUie resigt nS 5of L. P. Abemathy, chairman , - . .m.f ,
0. the state highway commission, onstUuUon wbJch would ,et COn,

memberof Louisiana StoUlo a Bpeclricj tuniversity of supervisors.
Lone said Abernathy resigned

from tho S. V.
uls duties v.itlr highway com-
mission prevented his devoting--

ironer attention to university
ur A- - reason given

os that Abernathy was not
graduate.
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A house provision that stateun
employment insurance taxesshould
not be less than2.7 per cent of pay
rolls was stricken out.

Joe Wood returned Thursday
night from a trip to East Texas,
South Texas and Louisiana points.
J, L. Wood, who accompaniedhim,
remained In Georgetown to visit
his grandmother.
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FOR RETT

AFARTMasNTB and roosaa, Raatae.
ec ratea.Stewart ilotst, U Aue--

ALTA VISTA apartment (or rest;
saeeera: eectrto refrigeration:
bills paid. Pbom 404,

FURNISHED duplex and
bath. Phone 181

KINO Apartment: air cooled:
Bcwly decorated and modern;
reasonable;bills paid. 804 John
son.

UNFURNISHED apartment at 804
aiain. I'none 82.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
Frlgwairo; one block from bus
line. 60S East loth.

C07 RUNNELS; S furnished up
stairs rooms with pnvato hath;
xor coupio: south exposure: en
rage; telephone service; bills
paid.

NICE, cool unfurnished
apartment on south sldo of brick
nome; wiis paid; garagefurnish
ou. juso Dcaroom with pnvato
cnunnco. eoal.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment.
bills paid: close in: cooL Ell Lan.
caster.

TWO-roo- furnished anartment
Also-- bedroom; reosonablo rates.
ouu uregg.

ONE, 2 or 3 room furnished apart
ments. Also z garageapartments.
uampuoieman. Phono"51.

THREE unfurnished rooms.
Ban Antonio. Phone1470.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
in rock house; electrlo refrigera-
tion; private bath; bills paid.

UNFURNISHED
1003 Lancaster.

at

FURNISHED apartment; close in;
an duis paia. Also Dcaroom. 310
Lancaster.Phone50&

apartment

SMALL house; 2 rooms and bath;
xurnisnea; very rcasonaoie.Also

unfurnished apartment;
an moaern. Apply iuu scurry.

WELL-furnlsh- apart
ment with pnvato bath: located
at rear of 1003 Maln.,Apply 1211
juain.

t utwiHHmn one -- room carage
apartment; bills paid; no chil
dren.. 1711 Johnson.

NEWLY decorated apart--

i menU unfurnished. 1701 Main
U 1M1UUQ 1IOJ.

TWO or furnished apart
ment with vine covered sleeping
porch; adjoins bath; bills paid.
aiso one-roo- m .apartmentor bed- -

room. 409 West 8th.

710

107

FOUR - room garage ' apartment
with bath and garage; at 000
Lancaster. Apply 505 Bell, phone
167. -
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THE BUILD-UP- S

By MORGAN W. BEATTY
AP FeatureService Writer

WASHINGTON Webster's law,
propounded nearly a century ago,
rules the political roost.

Daniel Webster pontificated:

"... The question Is who-wi- ll
poll the most votes . . . "

Barring upsets,it will be a ques
tion tn 1940, not of who Is the best
man, or even who is the greatest
American, but of who can roll in
the ballots. State political-leade-rs

will decide that at the nominat
ing convention.

That's bow it was in 1848, when
Webster vraa making his third
unsuccessfulrun. New York's presiden-

t-maker, Thurlow Weed, had
called on Websterto talk pos
sibilities. I

Webster ooeaedwith his truism
about the man who would poll the
most votes.

"He's Zachary Taylor," said the
sagaciousThurlow.

"Why." protestedWebster, "Tay
lor's an illiterate frontier colonel
who hasn'tevenvoted In 40 years.'

He will poll the most votes,Mr,
Webster"

Webster soonhad proof that hlu
own law ruled politics.
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icnaca. in tno eaamg-roo-
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Continued Saaday.
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TAKEN BY DEATH
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Bislno rldeout of North Te

oy uienn uunnincnam. tno aura
nanson, to win tno mue run

meet hero last night
Tho time was 4:15.3.
Wayo,o Rldeout was third.

MEETING CANCELLED
Regular semi-month- nveetlnrr

Friday. Reasonfor cancellation

business andthe absenceof J.
Ing in Now Mexico.
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Jury sustained Thursday when

1J.. . .111- -. i .

ly Friday aiternoon.
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ago here.
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VVrsAD,Webb's
jister Marries
4ereThursday

Midland Girl Is
Ved To Angelo
Man At 5 o'Clock

Virginia, Ruth Miller of Midland

lid Wayna I Hudsonot San An
fjto were married af 5 o'clock
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Methodist Rally

To Be Held Here
This Weekend

150 Persons
ExpectedFrom
S'wntcrDistrict

Approximately 150 people

of the Methodist Sweetwater dis

trict are expected to assemble here
Saturday and Sunday for a rally
held at Methodl9t church.

The themeof the meetingwill be

"The Widening Way" and registra
tion will begin at 4 o'clock
day afternoon. A hayrlde and

feast will held at
7 o'clock that followed by
a vesperservice. Principal speaker
will Gwyn of Midland, who
will talk s of the

satin streamers.For something a picture- and recreationis
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Cactus Relekahs
Officers

Thursday
July
Roast
For Lodgo

installation
make wclnor

members Cactus
Rcbckah Thursday

Bottles hotel with Mrs.
Qullcy charge

Mrs. assisted
Mrs. Robin

Maggio Richardson,Mrs.
Gracie
Gladys

noble Mrs. Cass Gentry
installed

Gullcy chaplain
Greenwood musician.

installed Ednal
Fitzgerald, supporter
grand; Mrs. Judd,right sup-
porter to noble grand; Rosalie
GUliland. insldo guardian;

Anderson, outsido guard'
tan; Mrs. Pearl Hair, noble
grand.

July

friends Invited
tend.

officers school instruction
held

lodge deputy,Mrs.
to

present
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Worth, McDanlel,
Maggio Richardson, Eula
inson, Mrs. Cosle Rowland,
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dcrson, Mrs.
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Gulley, Maude Wood,
Fitzgerald.

Who's Who In
News

Kathryn Throncbcrry
Nashville. Tenn.. visiting
aunt uncle, Mrs.
Miller.
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and
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14th,

Judd.
Wllllo

lodge

Max Wlcscn today
Hobbs. daughter,
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LADIES9 SHOES

Regular
$1.98
and

$2.49
Values

Large all our open
heel and toe, black

wheat. Ladies' Dresa
that originally sold from

$1.98 to $2.49. for lim-
ited time only.

All Millinery

IL W.
(above) of Electro, Is conduct
ing revival servicesfor the lo-

cal Assembly"of God church.
dally, at 10

m. and 8:15 m an open
air at Fourth and Bell
streets. The revival con-
tinue through July 23 the
public is Invited attend. The

will tonight
the Second Coming, and

Sunday night on Thero
Literal Hell?" alsq will
bo services Saturday evening.
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City and county
most of whose are of
a businessnature around a council
table, dropped all work and worry

for an Informal
of fun and

The occasion was a barbecue sup
per tendered by City Manager E.
V. Spenco qn the spaciouslawn of
his park home, with the
county and city officials and vari-
ous men with the water

program here as
guests.

rivalry between "city'
ana "county developed in some
contests between Mayor R. V.
Jones and Judge CharleySullivan,
but the ended in a draw
las Sullivan copped a horse shoo
pitching contestand Joneswas rul
ed victor in a "weight
lifting" event.

the serving ot a deli--
clous meal of chicken,
pcans ana saiaa, tne guests were
treated to a motion picture show
ing from inception to
date, of the city dam .projects. The
pictures were madein color by City

Elmer Cravens, and

Four pieces In
Green. Set onl-y-

Rose or

Pairs
Less

tho

One

Now

City. CountyCommissionersMix

In Friehdly FashionAt Barbecue
Given At The E. V. SpenceHome

commissioners,
relationships

Thursday evening
er

municipal

associated
development

Friendly

competition

Following
barbecued

development,

Commissioner

screenedby him. is working on
complete documentary film oi

the project..

of

He

With Jones,Sullivan andCravens,
guestswere-- County
Arch Thompson, Ed Brown and
Jim Wlnslow; City
Grovcr Dunham andVic Molllngcr;
County Auditor Claude Wolf; City
Attorney Tom Coffee; JamesLittle,
who is working on right-of-wa- y

deals for city and county; Car Boy-ki- n,

president of the chamber o'f
commerce; J. Floyd Malcolm, con
tractor on the dams; SL W, Freese,
consulting engineer;Otis N. Key,
resident f o I

PWA; E. !. Dalton, contractor on .

the pipeline, filtration plant and
pump stalton; E. E. Scott,

for Dalton; J, K. Alcwlne.
resident engineer for Freese and
Nichols; Boyd McDanlel,

of city operations;Herbert
Whitney, city

Chas. Li. Kelseyand Bob

Jessie Morgan, formerly ot this
city, and no wresldlng in Phoenix,
Ariz., is visiting hero with friends.

McCRORY'S
4 STAR VALUES

FOR TIIK WEEK-EN- D

LADIES' SLIPS

Gay NlHcty style, laco trim slips . . in white
andtearosetaffeta. . . only

Visit our Underwear Department for a complete assortment ol
styles . . . PRICED MODERATELY!

Glass

MIXING BOWL
SETS -

25c

49c

Commissioners

Commissioners

engineer-inspect- or

superin-
tendent

superin-
tendent

secretary-comptrolle- r;

Candlewlek

BED
SPREADS'- -

Lovely 81x108 spreadspriced'
at ohly ' "

$1.00

Our Muslo Departmentwill supply you wltlt your favorite''songs
. . , recordedon Deeca Records.

35c ea.or 3 for $1.00 v

VISIT US TOR GREATER SAVINGS EVERY DAY

McCRORY'S
5e - 10c - 25c STORE
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